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THIE CIIUlICi IN CANADA.

MINISTERS' WIDOWS' AND ORPUANS'
FUNuf ,

CoOleGtATIoZqS OoLLorma

Additional from St. Andrew's Church.
Quebee, per Rev. Dr. Cook, £4 0 0

Montreil, Slst October, 1854.
A. SIMPSON, Trcixsurer.

FRENCH MISSION FUND.
RECLIVED SINCE LAS? REPORT.

Perth, per Rev. William Bain, £6 15~ 0
Fergus, "Mr. A D. Fordyce, 1 il 10
Nottawasaga, CI Rey. John Campbell, 1 15 0
Gait, etC Hamilton Gibson, 1 15 0
Dundee, tg Ci Duncan Moody, 1 O 0
Martintown, CI 1' John McLaurin, 8 0 0

HIUGH ALLAN, 7reasesrer.

EDUCATION FUND.
EEIVED BINOE LAS? RÉP0RT.

Perth, per Rev. William Bain, £9 0 0
Saltileet, '4" W. Johnson, 3 0 O
Stratford and Northeasthope, W. Bell, 2 0 0

IIUGR ALLAN, Treasurer.

ORDIN4ATION AT LITCEIPXELD.

The Presbytery of Bathurst met at Litch-
field on Wednesday, 23rd August, for the
purpose of ordai ni ng the Revd. Joh n Li nd.
say, preacher of the Gospel. Mr. Spence,
of Bytown, presided as Moderator pro tern-
Pore.

The Revd. Peter Lindsay, of Richmond,
preached an excellent sermon on the
occasion frotm Gai. vi. il~, Il God forbid
that I ehould glory, save in the Cross of
Our Lord Jesus Christ." Aftcr divine

service Mr. Spence having explained to
the congregation the purpose for which
they had met, and having pointed eut the

s t palready taken by the Presbytery, put
te 'Mr. Lindsay the questions to be put,
by the authôrity of, the Ohurcb, te those
who are about te be ordained to thse office
of the I-Icly Ministry, and received satis-
factory answers to the same; Mr. Lindsay,
having likewise expressed his assent to the
Act anent the spiritual independence of the
Church, wvas then by solemn prayer, and
laying on of the hands of the Presbytery',
set apart to the office of the Ministry. Mr.
Spence then addressed the minister, and
afterwatds the Revd. Mr. Thompson, of
llenfrew, delivered a most appropriate and
practical address te the people.

This is an interesting seulement on the
Ottawa, a locality where there is the pros-
pect of a numeros congregatien ; and, Mr.
Lindsay being a young man of great prom-
ise, we hearîily congratulate the Congre
gation of Litchfield on the choice they have
made of a Pastor.

PRESBYTERY 0F TORONTO.
INDUCTION Ar NEWMARKE&T.-ThIÎU

Pre8bytery held a special meeting at New-
mîarket on the 3Oth Atigust for thse indue-
tien cf the Rev. John BTown te the pas-
toral charge of the cengregation connected
with the Church of Scotlandin that place.
The I{ev. John B3arclay presided, and
prenched frcm IL. Sanmuel xxiv. 24.-
" Neither wvill 1 offer burnt-offering tnto the
Lord my GOd cf that which doth cost me
norhing.' Irhe reniainiing ïervices were
then proceeded with: - nd, Mr. Brown
having given satistactory anstvers to the

questions appcinted te be put in sucs
cases, having assented te the Act cf Syn-
cd (9th Sept., 1844> àneftt the spiritual
jurisdictien of this Church> and having
declared hie readiness te subscribe the
formula and te, cent ribute te the Widowis'
Fund, Mr. B3arclay did then, in namne and
by autherity cf the Presbytery cf Toronto,
formally admit Mr. Brown te the pastoral
charge of the congregation cf Newmarket.
Mr. Brown then received the right hand cf
felloîvship frcm the brethren present, and
his name was ordered te be added te the
Roll. Suitable exhortations on their res-
pective duties were -then addressed te the
minister by the IRev. John Fraser, and te
the people by the Itev. William Clt-
land.

The members of the congregàtion, às
they retired from. the Church at the close
of the proceedings, gave a ruSt cordial
welcome te their new minister.

We cannot close this hasty sketch cf
an event cf a sort which in any case is
full cf interest to the minds cf ail who are
concerned for the prosperity of the Church
witheut adverting te the peculiar circum-
stances in which this settlement has taken
place.

The vacancy, now happily terminated
by the addition cf another naine te the
Preshytery Roll, dates frcm Nov., 1842. For
nearly 12 years the adherents of the Church
in Newmarket and its neighibourhoed have
been destitute cf the servicet; cf a fixed
peter, and during that time have receiv-
ed only sueh supply cf sermon as could
be furnishied at distant intervals by the
members cf Presbytery. As might be
ex pected, the nnce iRourisiing congregation
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